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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston store .lunc sale now on-

.Nllcs
.

paints buggies. 403 Broadway.-
MIltonbcrKcr

.

Is the hatter , HO Broadway.-
A

.

plat of Carter's second ailditlnn to the
town of llnncock was Illcd for record yes-
terday

¬

b.V Isaac J. Carter.
Special meeting of the Sons of Veterans

this evening. H Is Important that, every
member should bo present.

Supper nnd social In the parlors of the
Congregational church Friday evening , hup-
per served nt 0 o'clock for JiTi cents.

All members of the Chor.il union nro rp-
nucatcd

-

to In ) present this evening at their
mooting In the Young Men's Christian asso-

1 elation room * .

The case of U J. Ilcnyon nitntn.it Kit N.
Ill-own , In whlrh the plaintiff is trying to re-

, plo *. Inn lot of Hour , Is now on til.il In the
| j district court.

'i A inarnigo license Issued yesterday
' to James V. K.van of Stuart and Mnrgueret-

Shcrbondy ot CounU Bluffs. Their uics-
i were 21 nnd 17-

.A

.

slight blaze In the kitchen of the Clin-
ton

-
' residence on Mynstcr street called thu |

fire department out .yesterday at 0 o'clock.-
U

.

hero was llttlo damage.-
Al

.

Wells was thrown from his buggy yes-
I ) tcr'riay morning on Broadway , near the cor-

I'
-

nerol First street , ami sustained n number
j cf severe bruises , but no broken bones.

Special convocation'of Stnr chapter No. 47 ,

Itoynl Arch Masons , Wednesday evening ,
' Juno 7, lor work In the marl : nmsters de-

cree.
¬

. All mark master Masons requested to-
bo prcsont.

' Mr. J , C. Bixby has received notification
from headquarters that ho has been nwnrdcd

* the contract for the heating system In the
nuw Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy passen-
gcr depot this city.

Council Bluffs council No. 1 , Commercial
Pilgrims of America , will meet tit thu hall
Thursday nt 1:30: p , in. sharp , to attend thu
funeral of our late brother pilgrim M. J. Al-

ivorth.
-

. 11. J. McBride , W. P.
' The Commercial I'llgrlms of America will

hold a special meeting on Saturday evening ,

, Juno 10. All members nro earnestly re-
quested

¬

to bo present ns business of Im-
portance

¬

will come before the council.
Four cases of scarlet fever were reported

, yesterday , as follows : Corlnno Kendall.
Miihnlo Kendall nnd George Kendall , 02-

3VThird street , nnd Mary Callaban , 2110 Sixth
3 iivcnuo. Four now cases of measles were
' .ftlso reported.

11 Chief of Police Scanlan Is wearing a fine
[ I Orient pin , which was presented to him by
I Frank I.imlon during his recent visit here.-

j
.

| It Is made of silver and gold that was ininctl-
II in the Black Hills , and is set with a ruby , a
1 turquoise and a pearl.-

Tno
.

remains of Charles Cox , the ilrcman
who met his death in the Shivcrlck lire at
Omaha , were brought to this city ycstcnlaj-
nnd interred In Walnut hill cemetery. The
members of the local lire department met the
procession at the Northwestern depot ant
escorted the remains to their last resting
place.

Lewis Moser. a M-ycar-old boy. ac-
companied

¬

his father to Omaha from Ports-
mouth last Monday to see the elephant ami
the kangaroo. Whllo in Omaha the two be-
came separated , and the hey wandcrci
about until he found himself nt the polieo
station In this city. His father was written
to yesterday.

There will bo a called meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperance union this
afternoon at JltiiO in the Youug Men's
Christian association lecture room to coin
plote arrangements for their strawberry am-
orcam social the lth.!) A good attendance is-

desired. . Thcro will bo two delegates an
pointed to the state convention at Atlantic
the 27tn and -3th lust.

Ton Dnyj lit thu World's Fair-
.Itwlll

.

cost you less than 50.00 , every1
thing necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean , safe
close to grounds and on tlio beach o
Lake Michigan. Wrlto to J. T. Chyno-
weth , Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II

Tilton of THE BEE , or Jncob Sims
of Sims & Bainbriogf , Council BlulTa.

Free Show Ticket * .

Hero's your chance to got a free ticket
to the show next Friday. With every
$5 purchase at Brown's C.O.D. grocery
tliis week a frco ticket will bo given for
Cook & Whitby's circus.-

Mctzgnr

.

& KiuullrU'n leo Crnnm ,

Try & Rtuullott's pure and
dolic'ious ice creams and ices and you
will order no other.

fMft.l.l.4. .

Mrs. John M. Lane has returned from a
visit to Minneapolis.

lr. C. Weetken is homo from a week's trip
through NobraskoJind Wyoming.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Kobcrtson and wife have gone to
I Chicago to spend a couple of weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S. Couch are the guests of
[ 3 , II. Atkins and family whllo in tlio city.-

Tlio
.

Misses Mamie aud Carrlo Hcnn nro
[ Visiting their brother , Louie , at Chadron ,
FWyo.

Miss Mamlo E. Hart of Ainsworth , Nob. ,
i Js In the city visiting her brother , A. D.
f Hart.

The Misses Hattlo Christmnn nnd Eullai-
'McQo.v of Missouri Valley are the guests of
| ;Mrs. Ucorgo S. Davis.
I Mrs. G. W. Tenner , formerly of this city ,
[ 'now of California , is the guest of Mrs. I. V.
I Howard and other friends.
I' Will Patterson , who has been visiting his
[ relatives iiT'CouncIl BlutTs , loft last evening

for his homo In Pennsylvania.-
Mrs.

.

. Albert Wells and her two daughters ,
Carrlo and Nettle , loft hist evening for
Chicago , where they will spend the summer.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. E. Hollcnbcck leave next
Saturday for a visit of a couple of weeks In-
Chicago. . On their way there they will stop
off at DCS Molncs.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Wyman of DCS Moines nnd
Miss Ida Wallace are expected homo today
to visit their parents , Mr , aud Mrs , W. W.
Wallace on II hi IT street.-

A.

.

. W. Jeffries of Chicago Is the guest of-
Mr. . Iluglioy at the transfer. Ho is on his
way to Kawllngs , Wyo. , where ho Is to take
a position' with the Union Pacific.-

Ed
.

DoKny , who has filled the position o t
assistant chief clerk in thu claim depart-
ment of the Union Pacific In Omaha , has
been promoted to the pluco of chief clerk ol
the freight claim department of the Fort
Worth & Denver railway , with headquar
ters at Fort Worth , Tox. Ho loft yesterdaj
afternoon for the sccnu of his now

Tlio Urnml Ilijtel ,

Council BltilTs. Tno most elegant in-
lowu. . Dining room on boventh tloor ,

Hate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. R Clark ,
Prop. ..

Pure ice
From Missouri river channel-
.Mnlhollniidit

.
Co. , Brown building.

Telephone 102.

Lost Small gold maltcso cross , foui-
notH. . Return to Morris Bros. ' now shoi-
utoro , COO Broadway ,

I'fiinleii L'rnnr ,

A telegram was received in the city las
evening announcing the marriage of Mis-
Myra Crane to Mr, Will W , Pcaslco yestcr
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. The foreman ;

took place iu the First Congregation
church of San Francisco , nnd immediately
after the young couple departed on a wed
ding tour In southern California. Thu brld-
is the daughter of George J. Crane , former !

of this city , and Is well known hero.

Cook yot" meals this summer on a go ,

range. At cost at f ho Gas company.

Nice trimmed hats for 1.00 at Mis-
Ragbdalo'a , 337 Broadway.-

Cco.S.

.

. Davia , prescription druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Broke His Back While Jumping from the
Rook Island Tlyor.

RESULT OF TRYING TO SAVE CAR FARE

Wlllnm McOronrjof l p MoInM-
I'rlghlcnotl nt Ilio Appnirnncn: ot-

th t'omluutiir mid . .luinpcil-

tlio Tlj-er.

William R. McGreevy , who lived In DCS-

Molnes until within the ln.it day or two , Is
lying at the Woman's Christian" association
hospital with n broken back ns the result of-

a Jump ho made from the Incoming Hock
Island flyer yesterday morning nt 1:15-

o'clock.
:

. Ho was on his way to Nebraska ,

where ho expected to go to work on the
railroad.-

Ho
.

only had 81 In his pocket and was sav-
ing

¬

railroad fare by beating his way. lie
managed to get within n mile or two of this
city when the conductor of the train found
him and his partner secreted on the
front platform of tlio express car , The
conductor jumped for him , nnd McGreovy ,

thinking that the only thing for him to do-

wis to got awny , Jumped off , Tlio train was
going nt the rate of about forty-ttvo miles ,
nnd ho received n fearful fall. The only
thing that saved him from Instant death
was the fact that ho fell Into n mud hole.
His partner was allowed to remain on board
tli ! train until It reached the local depot ,
when ho set out to find McGreevy , After
about three hours McGreevy was found ly ¬

ing by the side of the track , senseless nnd
almost He was picked up and car-
ried

¬

In the patrol wagon to the hospital ,

where ho will remain until ho gets well or-
dies. .

His back la broken within four inches of
the neck , and n clot of blood has formed In
the fracture , which , unless It dissolves
within a very short time , will Inevitably
cause death. McGreevy is perfectly con-
scious

¬

and does not seem to suffer any pain.
His entire body , with the exception of Ills
head and abdomen , Is paralyzed. His
mother still lives In DCS Moines and has
been notified of her son's misha-

p.MV

.

IN IMtOUKKSS.

The lloston Store Urrnt June Sale Ten
DIIJ-S Only.

The Boston Store's great Juno sale
opened Juno 1 and will close Juno 1- .

Such a grc.it slaughter of pricen was
never before neon in Council BlullH.
Bargains in every dopni'tmont. Don't
miss this great opportunity to got dry
goods nt prices immensely lower than
common.

Lot 1.10 pieces : ! 0-inch English cash-
mere

-
worth 2. c , during Halo for 12jc a-

yard. . Only ono pattern to a customer.
Lot 2. 'Jo pieces all wool Scotch mix-

tures
¬

, stripe suitings and illuminated
ottomans , worth iiSc and Cue , all at 42jc-
a yard.

I1LACK GOODS.
Lot 1. ,'! 0-inch wool buntings , would

bo cheap at OOo , for this sale 1'Jc' a yard.S-

IMCS.
.

.

Lot 1. 75 pieces of2inch Chinasilks-
in black and navy grounds , beautiful
patterns , usually sold for f Sc and C5e a
yard , our price for this sale ;i2je.

Lot 2. 20 pieces Persian patterns
China silks in line chintcoloring. .-) , well
worth 7fie a yard , during this sale for
12 jc uyurd.

DOMESTICS.
Heavy twilled crash toweling a

yard , in bleached and unbleached.
2 cases ladies' choice and Langdon

bleached muslin , sold always for lOc a
yard ; during bale for 81c , or 12 yards
for 1.

HOSIKUY.
500 dozen ilno imported Gorman

hosiery , all samples , only two or three
of a kind , in ladies' and gents' and chil-
dren's

¬

both in blacks , colors and fancy
worth from lioe to 7ue a pair ; iu ono lot

for 25o a pair.-
Gents'

.

extra quality seamless half
hose , 7e a pair ; worth I2jc.-

UNDEKWI5AH.
.

.

JOO dozen misses' ' ribbed vests 5c each.
200 dozen ladies' ribbed vests 7c each ,

or1 for 25c ; worth lOo.-

OKNTS1
.

VURNISHINGS.
50 dozen gents' outing llanncl shirts

during sale for 25c , Avorth 3ie.!

100 dozen gents' outing llannel shirts ,

wore 75e and $1 : during pale 5o! ) each.-
I'AUASOLS

.
AND UMllllEMjAS.

50 dozen fast black sateen umbrellas
during sale fl5e , Gilo , 75c , 85o and SI.

200 dozen ladies white hemstitched
nnd corded border handkerchiefs , tic
each ; worth lOc.

WASH GOODS.
150 pieces Chilian cloths and outing

flannels , all go during sale for 5c. This
is certainly the best bargain that will
over bo secured this season. Don't
miss it.

100 pieces challics , hongalines , crepe
cloth , Bedford cords and corded talTottas ,

wore 12Jc and 15c , all during this sale
for 7Jc a yard.-

FOTHKIUNailAM
.

, WlIITKI.AW & CO. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Council Bluffu , la._
Closing KxorclhCH.

Yesterday was celebrated by the pupils of
the publlo schools as the practical winding
up of the work of the school year. It was
the last full day of school , though sessions
will be held in the morning during the rest
of the week , to give the teachers tin oppor-
tunity to close up their work in good shape.
Yesterday afternoon a number of the schools
had special exercises , Among the most in-

teresting were those of the pupils in the
rooms of Mrs. Uarclay and Miss Craig in the
Washington avenue building. A largo num-
ber

¬

of friends wcro present , and the follow-
ing

¬

Interesting program was rendered :

Hong t y school ; declamation , Kobort-
Halladny ; plane solo , Mona Hoed ; reading
Llllio Noretio : vocal solo , Helen Baldwin
essay , "Klcctrlc Telegraph , " Jesslo Wallace
piano solo , Kuth Mayno ; song by school
recitation , Minnie Klee ; piano solo , Delln-
l cnncr ; recitation , Kthyl Thomas ; recita-
tion , Edith Wycoff. Llllio Norcnoi
song t> y school ; recitation , Anna Walker
harp trio , Wlllio Arnd , Herbert Coy
VVilllo Mci'liorsou ; vocal'solo , Jessie Wai-
lacn ; piano solo , Katlo Kascr ; song
school ; history of school , Clam Kracht
piano solo , BortlmTowlerj essay , "Ed uca-
tion , " EdythVycoff ; piano duet , Oiless ;

Downing , Alma Pfclffurj farewell song bj
school-

.At
.

the close of tlio exerciser
were mado'by W , C , Stacy and Prof , II , W-
Sawyer. . were also awarded to Alls
Edyth Wycoff and Mlsa Jcssio Wallace fo
having written tlio best essays. The
prize was a book on "American History"
the second on "English Literature. "

Greenshioldri , Nicholson &, Co , ImVi
moved thuir real estate nllluo to lift
IJroudwny , opposite pobtolllco. Tol. 151-

liny I.mill for Kent-
.Iliiy

.
land for rent in lots of from 20 to

300 norcH. 11. Murks , Council Bluirs.
Stop at the Ogdcn , Council Bluffa , 11-

bebt W.OO hoiibo in Iowa ,

Cicnrrul Dixlfu'ii Open IIiuiil-
.It

.

is estimated that it will cost about $00-

to meet the expenses of entertaining
al state encampment of the Sons of Veteran

in this city this month , On learning
- needs of the local camp , General G.

lo-

iy
Dodge , who has not only an interest in th-
city's reputation , but an especial interest i
all that concerns the veterans , authorize
his brother , Mr. N. P. Dodge , to pay over t-

thu committee 100. With such an exam pi-
of public spirit nnd generosity .51 tlio pai-
of one who is absent from the city most
tlie tiina t'icro' should bo no lack of ontlu-
etam on the part of others here to raise
the funds needed for making the reception
royal one. Council Bluifg has shown

ability to entertain state gatherings , notably
BO In the case of the recent hanker * ' conven-
tion

¬

, and whllo the expectations of the coin-
In

-

;*: vultors may bo blgh , they will not bo dis-
appointed

¬

,

M. ,1 , AlivorT'i Until.
The news of the death 01' M. J , Alworth-

wns far from unox | >cctcd , hut the pall of-

grlof it threw over his largo circle of friends
was not less dark on that account. He had
been ill over since the latter part of January ,

and time nnd again his physicians hnd given
him up , saying he could live but few hours.-
Ho

.

wns a member of the Mnsonle fraternity
nnd the CommcrVlnl Pilgrims of America ,
and had lived in this city for eight years ,

during which tlmo ho held the pojltlon of
general freight nccnt. The funeral will
occur tomorrow afternoon nt 2.80 o'clock
from his Into residence , 1RJ South Seventh
street , and the remains will bo interred in-

Falrvlow cemetery. The deceased was M
years of hire and leaves a wife and one
daughter.

Premiums taken by the Council Bluffs
Ins. Co. during May is 01U0.92, , n gain
of 1718.13) over May of last year , or
more than twice the premiums taken for
the same period lust year. A showing
inoro gratifying Is not to bo expected.-

Mnnawa

.

trains will run daily from to-

day
¬

, leaving Uroad way 0 and 11 a. m.
and every hour from 1 p. m. until 0 p. m ,

Work of a Crooked ARCH ! .

John McVlen , a young man living In
Omaha , wns arrested last evening on an In-

formation
¬

charging him with obtaining
money under false pretenses. W. II Mather ,
who works at the Crystal mill , is the com-
plainant

¬

, and ho says that McVien got nn
order fora suit of clothes from him. repre-
senting

¬

himself to be the ugcnt for the llrm-
of Wannmaker & Brown of Chicago , by
whom the suit was to bo made. Ho also ob-
tained

¬

n part of the prlco of the suit from
Mather , but when Mather wanted the suit
he refused to lot him have it , putting him
off on ono pretext or another. Upon writing
to Wnnnmnker & Brown Mather claims to
have learned thnt McVien has had no con-
nection

¬

with the llrm since last September.

Music for balls , parties , picnics , so-

cials
¬

, etc. , by M-iiciolans Union. T. E-

FolkU , Mgr. , '100 B'way , Council BlulTs.

Protect your homes against destruc-
tive

¬

storms. W. C. James has the
strongest companies in the world.-

Urnml

.

Jury .Meets.
The grand jury Is holding a special session

for the purpose of hearing evidence in cases
which have arisen since the adjournment
shortly after the opening of the present term
of court. The cnso of Superintendent A. K.
Stone of the motor line and
Motormnn Herman Parr will also
bo disposed of , in accordance with
the recommendation of the coroner's jury ,
whoso inquest w.is completcdiMonday night.
The jury directed that Stone and Parr be-
held to answer to the charge of criminal
ncgllecnce , and the law provides that It Is
the duty of the coroner -to issue a warrant
for their arrest , but he has as yet failed to-

do so.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co

Great reduction in millinery at Miss
Ragsdale's , 337 Broadway.-

llroko

.

Hit Arm.
William Mansfield , who is employed by W.-

A.

.

. Murer , met with an ncddent last even
ing. Ho was unloading souio heavy boxes
in the roar of the store and was standing on-
a barrel , when lie slipped and fell to the
platform , breaking his right wrist.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street,

largest and best bicycle stock iu city.-

JOll'A

.

M.ISOXS MKRT.

Annual Communication at the Stnto Gram
I.oilgo nt Onroiipurt.D-

AVESPOIIT
.

, In. , Juno 0. [Special Tolc'
gram to Tuc BEE. ] The fiftieth annual
communication of the Iowa Masonio GrauU
lodge opened hero today with over 700 dole-
Rates present the largest attendance at
any convention of the Iowa grand body.

The day has been occupied with addrcssos-
nnd the work of the committee on creden-
tials

¬

and other preliminaries. Interesting
work Is expected in connection with the
sta nd of the grand lodco opposing the Ccr-
ncau

-

or Scottish Klto Masons. This body is
pronounced fraudulent and Illegal by the
crand lodge nnd It had previously amended
Us constitution to that effect requiring
Masons in good standing to abstain from
connecting with It. Nevertheless there is a
largo following of the Corncau body in Iowa
nnd iniiny delegates have come to the grand
lodge Instructed to work and vote for the re-
peal

¬

of the amendments. They are not
numerous enough to carry it , but warm work
may bo expected. The grand lodge may
draw the lines tighter on the Ccrnoau body
in consequence of this effort at repeal.

Another L'lr.iptcr in the Neltci OHH-
O.OrrfMWA

.

, la. , Juno 0 , [Special Telegram
to Tun Ucu. ] Hattie Faulz.tho woman who
figured in the Nelso case , created a big sen-
sation

¬

by severely abusing Noiso's son
Harry , who told such a damaging story
against his father but retracted It on the
witness stand. After stripping the youth of
most of his clothing she attempted to whip
him , and when he resisted she battered his
head so violently against the pavoinont that
only prompt interference of officers saved
the lad from fatal injury. Hurry. It Is re-
ported

¬

, angered the women by threatening
to make certain disclosures. Miss Faulz was
arrested.

Itnthcr Aotlvo Competition ,

CIIESTON , la. , JunoO. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun , ] This afternoon Frank Sch till , pro-

prietor
¬

of a meat market , and his hired man ,

Frank Vesslcr , wcro bound over to the grand
jury In the sum of $. 00 for stealing hogs from
Mason & Croiiin , a rival linn-

.lirnko

.

¬ IIU Nuok-
.FonrDonoE

.

, la , , Juno 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UEE.I Samuel Hcffner , ono of
the oldest farmers and most prominent
river land settlers In Webster county , was
killed In n runaway last evening , Ills neck
wns broken ,

WJIATIIKU fOUKOAST.-

DS

.

, I'nlr and Wnnnor Are tlio Predictions lor-
Nolirimkii; Toduy.

;
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 0. Forecasts for

;

Wednesday : For Nebraska and the Daltotas
Fair , followed by increasing cloucMness ;

warmer in Nebraska ; south winds.
For Iowa Warmer ; fair In eastern por-

tion
¬

; winds shifting to southerly ,

Lociil Hucoril.
OFFICE OP TIIK WEATIIEII Buittuu. OMAHA ,

Juno 0. Omaha record of tumporaturo and
rainfall , compared with corresponding days
of past four years :

1803. 1802. 1801. 1SOO.
Maximum temperature. 70s 700 &os 7to

. Minimum temperature. . 640 D&o 510 f'jo-
AvoniKo tomiioruturo. . OQO coo
I'ri'Clplttlllou 00 T , OB .00

st-
id

Statement showing tlio condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , Ib'J3 ;

Normal Icmporatnro 00c-
IHillcli'iicy for tlio duy 40-
llullclonryslnco March 1. . . , 2iic!

) Normal precipitation 18 incli-
IH'llclcncy fortliuduy. . . . IU Incli" .ciTbSbince Mureli f. . . . . . . . , . . . , '

.
'
.
'
. , a.10 Inch

JtcjiortB from Other I'oluti nt H p , in ,

ho

heM.

in

lo

-

all
a T" Indicate * trace-

.Utuuui
.

its a. UUKT. Local Forocait Official ,

FOUND JIO TO BE UNFIT

Oity Council Shtaihtirily Dhposjs of the
Newly Appointed Polios Court Olork ,

i it''

SOME PAVING NANCES WERE VETOED

01
Mayor llcnil * Itturn Several Olmiiproreo

nnd U .SiMttiTiicij New Killing on the
rnyiiirnt of Judgment * Acnluit-

tlio tfltjlBl.nlil ,

tin

I>ast night tho'tepeclal committee of the
council that investigated the charges lodged
ngalnst Charles V. Mos , the newly appointed
clerk of the police court , submitted its re-

port.
¬

. It wns adopted by a close vote. Munro ,

Whcolernnd Howcll of the committee reached
the conclusion that Mr. Mos Is not a ill
person for the position nnd recommended
that the appointment bo rejected. Mr. lias-
call , the fourth member of the committee ,

did not sign the report , becanso It was Im-

possible
¬

for him to bo present at the meet-
ings

¬

of the committee , and ho refrained from
voting. Neither did Mr. Mefxj.irle , the ilfth
member , ns the report did not meet his
views nnd ho considered Mr. Mos Innocent of
the charge made.

Before the vote on the adoption of the
report wns concluded there wcro many ex-
planations

¬

of votes by members. Those
voting in the afllrnintlvo wcro : Back , 13d-
wards , Howcll , Jacobscn , Munro , Parker ,
Steel and Wheeler. In the negative : Bru-
nei

¬

, Khasscr. McLcarlc , Prince , Saundcrs ,
Specht nnd Thomas.

Vetoed a t'lkvlni ; Ordinance.
The greater part of tlio session wns taken

up in considering a largo number of vetoes
from Mayor Bcmia. The llrst nnd most Im-

portant
¬

was that , of an ordinance ordering
the Improvement of Twcnt.y-ilrst strict from
Burt street tb Izard street , for the reason
that a protest has been tiled by a number of
the signers of the original petition asking
for such paving to be done , and also for the
reason that It Is claimed by a number of
parties who signed the original petition that
they did so under a missapprchcnsion of
their rights nnd upon the statement that
unless they designated the material they
desired used for pa Tint ; the city would pro-
ceed

¬

with the paving regardless of their pref-
erence

¬

of material. Also for the additional
reason that under the recent decision of tlio
supreme court It Is necessary ihati a
petition should bo presented by the property
owners owning a majority the feet front-
age

¬

without any condition. In order to fully
protect the city nnd prevent the cost of pav-
ing

¬

being put upon the city , ho believes that
petitions for paving without condition or
qualification should bo llrst submitted
before the material Is designated or
the paving Is ordered to bo done. Such
petitions , ns ho has advised , have
been prepared by the city attorney , with
the approval of the city engineer and chair-
man

¬

of the Board of Public Works. While the
mayor is desirous that such paving as is to bo
done during the present year should bo done
without unnecessary delay , ho believes that
there should Do sufllcicnt caution , in view of
the recent decision of the supreme court , as
will fully authorize the special assessment
necessary to cover the cost of doing all pav-
ing

¬

except intersections. The veto was
sustained.

The mayor also vetoed the ordinance order-
ing tlio pavement of Cuming street from
Twenty-fifth avenue to Thirtieth street for
the same reasons as prompted the Twenty-
first street veto. This veto was also sus-
tained

¬

, as werojtho vetoes , for the same rea-
sons

¬

, of the ordinances ordering the paving
of Nineteenth street from Farnam to Dodge ,
Dodge street from Twenty-sixth street to-
Twentyseventh avenue. Cuming- , from
Thirtieth to Tlllrty-second street , and Slr-
teonh

-

street from to Howard.
Cot Out Sirs. Tuslor'rt Judgment.

Mayor Bemls vetoed in the appropriation
ordinance two items in favor of Catherine
If. Tusler , ono for SCOS.fiO and the other foi-

l2.'J4$ , being th6-amount of principal and in-

terest
¬

of :v certain , judgment in favor ol
Catherine II. Tuslpr for taxes paid on ac-
count

¬

of opening Park avenue. A number ol
judgments are standing against the city as
much entitled to immediate payment as this
ono. If such judgments were to bo paiil-
iu any manner except out of the special
fund to bo created for the purK] sc of paying
the same , the judgment fund and the gen-
eral fund , as well , would bo entirely ex-
hausted within the next thirty days. It was
contended by Hdn. A. J. Popplcton , ns wel-
as Mr. Connell , that all claims or judgments
against the city which might bo paid out ol-

a special fund should bo 'paid only in that
way. The mayor was advised that the mat-
ter of making a special assessment to cover
the cost of opening Twenty-ninth avenue is
now pending before the council , nut
that the same will bo consid-
crcd by the council when it next
sits as a board of equalization. As demon-
strating the danger of paying any claim oui-
of the general judgment funa , or genera
fund which should bo paid out of a special
fund , ho says that ho has been ndvlacd by
the citv attorney that the question was1-
raised and argued before the district court
today as to whether the city has any lo ra ]

right to make an assessment to cover
the cost of nn improvement for
which the money has already been
advanced oy the city. It is contended by
counsel ngainst the city that such an assess-
ment

¬

would bo unauthorized , and would bo
merely for the purpose of reimbursing the
city treasury , for which there is no author-
ity

¬

in law , In place of an assessment to cover
the cost of an authorized improvement.
While the mayor would bo glad to take such
action as would enable Mrs. Tuslor or any
other taxpayer to obtain prompt relief , ho
could see no other way than to take the
course indicated for the protection of the
city. The vote was sustained.

For the same reasons a similar claim ,
amounting to 800.1 !) , in favor of Louisa Van
Cott was vetoed and sustained.

Too Jinny Dead IOKI.
Another veto wns the claim of Newton

Nidny , amounting to $70,50 for 15:1: dead
dogs removed during the month of May.
The mayor thought that a good many
canines to bo removed In ono month , In view
of the fact that the poundmaster had dis-
posed

¬

of several hundred during tno same
period. Ho-desired the claim looked Into.
The veto wns not sustained.

Mayor Bcmls called attention In a com-
munication

¬

to the necessity of an ambulance
the use of the city , and urged the pur-

chase
¬

of one. Referred to the committee on-
police. .

Mayor Bcmls submitted the notice of the
building Inspector calling attention to the
smoUo ordinance. The mayor suggested
that steps bo taken to provide the city hall
boilers with smoico consuming devices. The
communication wns referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on publlo propdrt-y nnd buildings.
The bids uponipormtincnt and wooden side-

walks
¬

were mjeuted nnd the Board of Publlo
Works Instructed to readvcrtise. This action
was taken ns the council has neglected to ap-
prove

¬

specifications.-
Mr.

.

. Saundcrs'endjijavorcd to secure a hear-
ing

¬

on the fuel gus frnnehlso ordinance , hut
failed. A majority of tlio members preferred
the regular order of business.-

A
.

resolution was ndopted empowering the
Board of I'uhllu Wprks and city engineer to-
rouairthowashqiits nnd breaks in the sewers
made by the rcccut storm.

Deeds , dedicating n portion of Popploton
avenue , from Thirty.third to Thirty-fourth
street , and Thirty-fourth street , from Pop¬

plcton to WooUxortU avenue , were approved.-
An

.

approprlatlpni.of $5,000 was imido from
the general fuiiii'.for the use of the street
commissioner in 'repairing washouts and
damage done by the Into storm , The com-
missioner

¬

was instructed to put a force of
men at work Immediately on the streets in
the different wards-

.l

.

'or a Garbage Contractor.
The clerk was directed to advertise for

two weeks for bids for the gathering , haul.-
Ing

.
and cremating or removing from the

city all dead animals , garbage and offal of
the city for a period of ten years.

The 'committee on publlo property and
buildings was instructed to purchase the
necessary furniture for the ofllces to be oc-
cupied in the city hall by the chief of police ,

lire and police alarm system and the super-
intendent of the building , and to prepare a
room in the basement for the storage bat'-
lories. .

A map was ordered purchased for the
buimtng Inspector , showing the location and
character of all buildings on lots in the city ,

The couimlttco on telegraph , telephones

nnd subw.vvs submitted a lengthy report
| on dead iwlcs. The committee- found that

the telephone company had removed flft.v-
three poles and will remove more , Including
those In the heart of the city , within thenext sixty days ; also that the Western
Union company should not be entitled to
more than ono line of poles on Parnam street
between Ninth and Thirteenth. The
company now has two lines. A resolution
was adopted giving sixty dnys to tlio com-
pany

¬

to remove the poles on the north sldo.
The resolution locating an nro light on the

High school grounds , on condition that the
Hoard of Indication place another there , was
defeated on the motion to adopt.

The Judiciary committee reported favor-
ably

¬

upon the ordinance fixing the licenses
to bo paid by circuses and the same was
adopted.-

A
.

meeting will bo held this evening to-
cjnMdcr the fuel gas franchise and clean up
unfinished business.-

f

.

rn.it is A itt.i.ar.ic.I-

tnllroncl

.

I.lne * Cannot Conic to nn Agree *

mrnt on AVorlil'n I'ulr I ! < lc .

CIIICAOO , 111. , Juno 0. The Illinois Central
has now blocked the way to the adoption of
the Western Passenger association's revised
aprcemcnt. It has already conditionally
withdrawn from the association and , If the
revised agreement Is not adopted on or be-
fore

-

Juno lf , the notice of withdrawal will
hold peed thirty days from today. Further
tbnn this , the Illinois Central will
not sign the association agree-
ment

¬

unless the Burlington , Cedar
Haplils & Northern and Iowa Central both
sign. The members of the association
wrangled all of today on making reduced
excursion rates from tnuismlssourl territory
and reached no conclusion before they ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow. The committee on
Colorado and Utah trafllc reduction of round-
trip tickets from California was given time
to report. For the first time since the meet-
ing

¬

began , doubts wcro expressed today of
the final adoption of the agreement.-

If
.

tomorrow's meeting of the Central Traffic
association does not develop a first class
row over passenger rates , it will not bo be-
cause

-
the Incentive Is lacking. Some of the

lines favor n general or special reduction
and others ore strongly in favor of a general
maintenance of all rates. Some of those
lines favoring reductions may go to the
length of withdrawing from the association
if their demands are not granted.-

Tlio
.

net earnings of the Atehlson for the
fourth week In May were $ l1Ht.tVJO: , tin ln
crease of fci.l433 over the corresponding
week last year-

.ltr

.

I Mlll liy Kt | iiu t.-

ST.
.

. TJOUIS , Mo. , Juno 0. Something of a
sensation was created in railroad circles this
afternoon by the resignation of Colonel H. K.
Kicker ns general superintendent of the St.-

Txiuis.Iron
.

Mountain Southern , a branch of
the Missouri Pacillu system. The resigna-
tion

¬

was accepted and General Manager
Doddridpo appointed , ns Colonel Uiclcer's suc-
cessor Mr. li A. Peek , who at once took
charge of the ofllco. It is understood that
the resignation of Colonel Kicker was not
voluntary. Mr. Peck , until six months ago ,
was general superintendent of the Big Four.-

KETVlUilSU

.

TO OMAHA-

.llnllvniy

.

Surgeons Ilnvo Coinplotud Tholr
Tour of tV <Mtorti Cltloii.

HOT Sruixas , S. D. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bi'.c. ] The excursion of the
National Association of Kill way Surgeons
visited Hot Springs today. There were fully
800 of them , coming in two trains of sixteen
Pullman ears. It taxed the capacity of local
hotels to properly entertain them , but they
wcro all delighted with their visit. They
wcro turned lose in the big plunge batti.
The object of the railroads bringing them
hero was to give them some idea of
the healing qualities of the waters. They
left this evening and expect lo arrive in
Omaha Wednesday at noon.

railed to rind tlio Tin.
HOT Ri'inxos , S. D. , Juno 0. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bnn. ] Johnstonc , the
mind reader , has been hunting for
fifty-fivo hours in the depths of
Wind cave , blind-folded , for a pin
secreted there. Ho has not yet lonnd it , and
still persists in hunting , although badly hurt
by striking his head against a rock. Ho wilt
not give up and a committee will bo sent out
tomorrow to search for him and briug him
out by main force.

Held to Ilia Grand ,Tury.-
CiiAMiiEiiLAix

.

, S. D. , Juno G. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS Bnc. ] Phclps and Schroedcr ,

the parties held for murder and complicity
in the killing of Matson hero about two
weeks ago , wcro examined today and held
without bail to appear before the grand
jury. The evidence against them was very
damaging.

South Dakota Veterans.C-
iiAMHKW.AiN'

.

, S. D. , Juno 0. [ Special
Telegram to THE linn. ] The annual encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Kopublic-
nnd auxiliary societies of South Dakota com-
menced

¬

hero today for a three days' session-
.CommaiulcrinChiof

.

Weisscrt is present.
There is a large attendance.

South Dakota l'j llllans.-
CiiAMnEHi.Aix

.
, S. D. , Juno 0. [Special

Telegram to Tun DUE. ] South Dakota grand
lodge Knights of Pythias today convened
hero. Supreme Chancellor Blakowell of
Kentucky is present. The attendance is the
largest in the history of the order In this
state.

o
Sun Frnncisco'H Cnmmorrinl Fair.

SAN FIIAXCISCO , C.U. , Juno G. Mayor
Kllert today held n meeting with the heads
of the various local business organizations
and prominent and discussed tno
project of hold Ing a commercial fair In San
Francisco , succeeding the exposition at Chi ¬

cago. No conclusion was reached and It was
decided to further canvass the matter nnd ,

if possible , learn of the probabilities of
securing financial and other assistance from
local capitalists.-

In

.

Favor of tlio Hub * Faction.
READING , Pa. , Juno 0. Judge End lien has

handed down a decision in the famous Sixth
Street Evangelical church case , In which ho
sustains the report of the master In chan-
cery

¬

, deciding In favor of the Dubsltes and
confirming the right jf Kov. J. J. Shlrcy and
his supporters to the possession of the
church.

Neuralgic headaches promply cured by
Brouio-Soltzer trial bottle 10 cts.-

A31UHKMKXTS

.

,

"Tho Idea" lit tlio Iloyd.
The modern furco comedy Is truly a thing

of "threads and patches , " made up of Bongs ,

recitations , occasionally bright dialogue
and senseless plot , with a lot of pretty girls
In brllllant-hucd costumes as seasoning.
Now nnd then n really clever farce Is scon-
on the local boards , and judging from the re-
ception

¬

accorded Hallcn & Hart's now pleco
last overling at the Boyd "Tho Idoii" bids
fair to bo ns successful as their former
play , "Later On. " There tire several
now ideas in "Tho Idea. " the finnlo of
act second bcint ; particularly n clover bit of
comedy work , the scone changing from the
Interior of a swell kcno club to the barracks
of the Salvation army. The company is
strong in personnel , Mr. Al Wilson outside
the stars , Messrs. Hnllun and Hart , making
a genuine hit in the character of Pretzel-

.IN

.

HIGH PLACES I It is
* * not Btrango- that some people do-
wronr * through ignorance , others from
n. ( allure to investigate ns to the right or
wrong of a matter. Hut it is Btrango ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in perpetrating frauds upon thorn.
High-toned , wealthy manufrcturing
linns will offer and soil to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to he
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors , and imitations of well known goods.
Wo want to sound tv note of warning tc
the retailers to howaro of such Imita-
tions

¬

aud simulations of "G'AHTHlt's LIT-
TU5

-
LiVKit PILLS. " Wlion they are ot

tered to you , refuse them ; you do nolt
want to do wrong, and you don't' want tc
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit. Dor
Franklin said "Honesty Is the best poli-
cy"

I

; it Is just as true that "Honesty li-

tho beat principle. "

Mr. VJllson M ono of tlio very best mono-
logue

-

entertainers scon In Omnhn thl * sea-
son

¬

, having ti refined seiuo of the humorous
nnd the unusual. Miss Fnnnv Blood-
good.

-
. Miss Fuller r.nd Miss Carlo add

to the enjoyment of the evening with
good specialties , whllo the other female
characters nro up to the requirements. Mr.
Hnllen persisted In guying throughout the
performance , which detracted seriously from
the perfected entertainment the people In
front have a right to look for In those who
nro paid for being bright and clover.

Altogether "Tlio Idea" is a rattling good
farce comedy , n llttlo tlrcsomo sometimes ,

hut always an excellent euro for a fit of the
blues.

dinner ot IUII ill the llljou.
Prom time to tltno , since the establishment

of cheap theaters In Omaha , the field has
been entered by dltTcrcnt managers , with
more or less success , but It remnlne I for
Manager Day of Wonderland nnd BIJou
theater to make It a really prolltablo ven-
ture. . Ho has surrounded himself with a
corps of efficient assistants and the
best stock company llm city has over
witnessed , which combined with his excellent
business management has made the Bljon
theater the favorite resort of the city. Tills
week the stock company are presenting "Our
Boarding House" In n really creditable man ¬

ner. It is a very funny play nnd Is warmly
applauded by the natrons of the house-
.Kalph

.

Cummlngas Glllorod and W. J. Hel ¬

ton ns Klovator are excellent nnd ns Betty
Miss Lisle Leigh makes a big hit. Pans
La Potrlo introduces a clover specialty ,
which Is repeatedly encored , and the bal-
ance

¬

of the company arc all exceptionally
strong In their ro-

les.larsapariHa

.

Is superior to sill other preparations
claiming to bo blood-puriflprs. First
of all , because the principal ingredi-
ent

¬

used in it is the extract of KC-
Muino

-

Honduras sarsaparilla root , the
variety richest in medicinal prope-
rPnrpQ

-
tics Also lns( Patai'i'lii causc the yel.

low dock , being raised expressly for
tlio Company , is always fresh and
of the very best kind. "With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients arc selected anil-

compounded. . His

because it is always the same in ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , and effect , and , be-

ing
¬

highly conceiitrnteil , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,

the most economical bloodpurifi-
erPiuoc ln cxistcnccu
Lrlll oo makes food notir-

Jsl'
-

' > " . work pleas-

.ing

.

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AYEll'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.

Prepared byDr.J.C.Aycr ft Co. , Lowell , Masa.
Bold l y all brugglots ; 1'rlcu ? ! ; all bodies , ? S.

Cures others,will cure you

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-out Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves nnd falls cannot be pulled ofl
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow ban n ijroove-
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant ( stem ) nnd-
"ts into thn Grooves ,
firmly loclcinji the
bow to the pendant ,
E0 'hot " cannot be
pulled or twisted on".

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark-

.Jas.
.

. Boss Filled Watch Casc3 nre
now fitted with this great bow (ring ) . They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much , and arc guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers. Remember the name

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tlin.MXHI' . 9IMIMDV. Wnililnil o-
IPATENTS I ) . U. No iitty'n foe until put.i ob-
nlnol. . Wrltifor Invontori '

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK ,

IT. S. Dopozitory , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITA!. , - 840O.OOO
SURPLUS , . . . 865,000O-

fflcorn nncl Dlroctors-Honry W. Vales , prrnl-
dont.

-

. It. C Cllnlilnx. rlco'pruildont : C' . H. Mnurlrp ,

W. V. .Morao. JnlinH. Colllm , J. N. II. I'atrlclc.Low-
li B. Hood , cmlilor.

THE IRON BANK.-

T

.

> > C Cot" ' Cl1 cnrai catarrhJjllviN U( 1 O AlldrucKlits. We cuts.

The Midiand Hotel
cor. 10th anil Chicago.

Jefferson Snuaro Park.-
liilllillnc

.
nnd f nr-

tnro
-Just Opened } ontlroly now.

American plan , til ( HpocUl mtu *

Uuropunn plan , II f lcru" ' f by the week
Convenient to all car llnoi to and from iepot-

OltorHallconiorUcniivlanuiuoiandfaru
!

of lilulivr
priced liuteli. Kvi'ry room mouiilju room. Kiec-
trio lights , call belli , t' , ballin , etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRANCK ,
PrjuriotR-

ARE , RIPE OLD WHISKY ,

I.lniltoil Utaelr of tlio lUtioat In the
B. II. Ford hat opened a wholoiile liquor ttoro at

No , 17 Pearl urout , Council IlluTTj , and lias put In-
u lurtto uml well lulucloJ Hoc'* of wlnei ,

whl kloi , etc. itl a fact wormy of montlun th.'U-
Mr. . Kuril In Hie forluuuto po iuor of nearly (
barren of IliutlnoU wliliky In tlio United Hliuei-
.in

.
litSUho bouL-tUBorentT-lUu barren of Kentucky

C. K. (X Taylor whliky , un1 It wn not until about
throayoari auo tlint lie iilaco'l the itooilt on Ilia-
market. . Ottlili itock bo nan loft atiout forty bar-
roll , und oiiierti ill prunounco U absolutely lliu-
HneitwhUky In tlio. country ! lie i IU It mainly
tofirolllei for uiedlclnal uio. It li too ooitly for
the regular tinde. ltd worlb over 110 uor uallon-
.Tlioroli

.

not another brand of ucti wliliky In tbo U.-

U.

.
. lilt ilock of liraudloi and wlnui conius from tlio

InmouiLolBiid Blanford vlnoynrdi n Cdllfornla
and IIUTO a liUb. rtfputattoo for celleace uj
purity.

* '5inisifl9liinT'Mnr3' ' "'orn9y"a'w' ''w *
UlllluOtljulllUllll&'j tlou In the state and
fed oral oourti. lloomi iOJ-7-8-3, tiUugurt
block , Oouuctl uluff * . U

Retreat
FOR

Insane
Inchnr oo ino Slstora of Mercy.

Tills renowned Institution i ? shunted on the
high bluITa buck of nnO overlooking the ct y Of
Council HlufTa. The spacious Kronndi , Il
high locution nnd splondul vlovr , make It &

most ploisln ? retreat for the nOllcloil. A at.itt-
of eminent physicians nntl a l.ir o corps ot ox-

pcrlcnced nurses minister to tlio conifortiof-
tlio unllcnts. apodal care given to lu'dy p**

Term * Moderate.
For particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street - - Council liliitfj , Iowa

DETROIT

1f

f

1

Noise
Smoke
Engine fe
Repairs
Heat
Dirt
Fuel

Machines from mui-oluht to olxhty horstpower , to slvasatlstiietlon.
Wrlto ns.-

V.

.

. R HAKEIt , : ma nml.110Sluisart Illoolf.
Council Illullt. TulujihonoZZi ,

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves
FOR
YOU

CM
> lUUu, IN InJj UUJ-

JFOR

<

YOU
Iit ciiiinof bo

provoJ.-

No

.

Doatha-
No Fires

It cloos not depend on-
A Calamity.-

Wrltetotho

.

PERPETUAL MATURITY
BONDING CO. , Council Bluffs , lueor-
oipsrntcd

-
under the liuvs of Iowa, for m.-

iniKLtlon , rooms -Ml anl 21)) Morrl.uu b
Council bluffs , lowu.

POSITIVELY THE BEST VAPOR STOVE

Our (13 Apnrlmnnt House Hefrlforntor , tbo-
boit vnliio tvor offTod.-

A
.

mrlnnil of trrerii iloorj , screen win-
down mill t-crueii wire : liuttum priced-

.l.arvo
.

btoak of lilcyclua. All Itlndf ot-
blcjclu repMrlMK tlono prom-

ptly.GOLEX&GOLxEk
.

41 Main St. , Council Bluff at >

JOHN DOHANY , Manag-

er.COMPANY.

.

.

CHANGE OP PROGUAM NIGHTLY !

ENTEUTAINMKNT-

No extra cliurRo tar reserved seats.
All under 'Jl , lO-

c.Special

.

Noll023.
COUNCIl

. tell you a liouio nn1 lut on a payuunl ot-
IroiullU.UJ to H.U ) down uuil lll.UI to IIJ.OJ

per month , Huiue | oclal buritalm In Ion. John-
lion A Van I'atton-

.Altai

.

ItACTM.-inJ loins. Karen mil cltr prop rlr
uuil ooIJ. 1'uur 4 TUojan , Cuuajtl-

llluni ,

l.'Oll SAIH-TlJrtuJeirJr bulli ; nitai , ODJ
X ono ruur anil two yuarij nullU culur ,

dock. 72JH , Ut ht-

.G

.

A 111) AUK ioinOTU.1 , cjupoili , Tiiulti , clil-

claimed. . UU ilurKD , ut Taylor' * urucurjr , til-
llroadnay ,

17OH SAM ! An upright tire liorte potvor bollgr.
I'l nil ut 13 *! liroailwur.-

MKAUTlKUh

.

liomoi all luodarn caii7oalun03i |
JJlow | irlC3s , tiaiy tarmi A , J. iluuilul , C. Ulutr-

i.HOMK81

.

will trade my iMiullloi In onu or two
for clear lull. lUlanoa ou loujt-

ime. . U. J. Adauu , ilH I'jrln tteimn ,

Forialo , 79 Uy 8W ) feet on t'ruDkllaBAIK1AIN8
. . .

7VU acrri butwuen lit itroetnnd Krnnklln uvcnuo-
.Ilr.t

.
i l tllii proptrty In tlie city , IW.UM.WJ.

Tire lotioppo Ue'llitrd lre t §cliool , tl , 3.03 ,
Uno lot Iu Wlliou Terruoo. J'lJ'J' 00-

.Tbreo
.

loll , corner llnln utreel and Hill arenue.
licit ilt for Implemtut liouu Iu tlie cllr. It.WJ.oa-

iKiuuoa i'l'owlo , Ji IVarl troet-

.G

.

OOD man cook aud a kllcbuu girl wanted toac-
tt liouiw , Coundl Sluttt ,


